
 
The Municipality of Anchorage develops an annual citywide list of Capital 
Improvement Projects (CIP) that includes road, drainage, trail, and park 
projects, predominately on Municipal property (not State of Alaska 
property).  The list is prepared and ranked by the Project Management 
and Engineering and Parks and Recreation departments based on input 
from community councils, the Assembly, mayor, and individual residents. 
 
Anchorage Metropolitan Area Transportation Solutions (AMATS) has a 
somewhat similar process for road, trail, and other projects on State of 
Alaska property. 
 
The Rogers Park Community Council (RPCC) contribution to the CIP 
process starts with RPCC members nominating projects using this form.  
In the spring of 2023, council members will vote to rank the projects, and 
then our ranked list will be submitted to the Municipality and AMATS.  
The RPCC’s CIP committee manages this process. 
 
Notes: 

1. Only RPCC members may nominate projects. 
2. Nominations will be accepted any time before the April meeting. 
3. Nominated projects should generally be within council boundaries: 

36th Avenue on south, Seward Highway on west, Chester Creek 
on north, and Anchor Park east of Lake Otis.  

4. CIP projects are typically related to parks, trails, roads, or drainage. 
5. Members may nominate more than one project but must use a 

separate form for each project. 
6. There should be only one nomination for a specific project, so 

please check to see if your project is already on the 2022-2023 
list.  For reference, 2021-2022 projects can be viewed here. 

7. Projects from previous years are not automatically carried forward 
and must be re-nominated to be added to the current list. 

8. Support your non-parks/non-trails proposal with justifications 
similar to those in this MOA ranking document. 

9. Nominators may be asked to present their project to council 
members at the April meeting or a special meeting. 

10. The form requests the nominator's name, email, and phone 
number so the CIP committee can coordinate presentations or 

https://forms.gle/apZJavPDPRRWu8qj6
http://www.communitycouncils.org/servlet/content/rogers_park_cc_map.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NRQ0YrY6QHXDQ7jQMUNqh_p9hwR93WKJXaIbMfF9sWk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NRQ0YrY6QHXDQ7jQMUNqh_p9hwR93WKJXaIbMfF9sWk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SGrgIkuvTfS33ctMTZqRYh8MaOqldBeSW94MvvxQq_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T9BFwy1EiuS_ovqnYZgo37NeANo7ePWC/view?usp=share_link


gather additional information.  The committee keeps contact 
information confidential. 

11. Nominators should email project maps, photos, sketches, or files to 
the CIP committee at rpcc.cip@gmail.com for inclusion into the 
nominated project spreadsheet.  Emailed questions are welcome, 
too. 

 
Your CIP Committee, 
Bob Butera 
Heather Ireland 
Dave Evans 
 

mailto:rpcc.cip@gmail.com

